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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Uluir will organize a military com- 

pany. 
The Sons of Veterans have organized 

a cainp at Fairmount. 
The village of Dodge has voted bonds 

to purchase fire apparatus. 
Wire lias lieen received for the new 

telephone system at North I’latte. 
Fred Mills of Ansley has raptured 

•even coyotes this winter in trups. 
York county has fixed upon Septem- 

ber 13 to 1(J as the date for the fair. 

A Red Cloud man is the possessor of 
an orange tree which is bearing fruit. 

The Nebraska delegation to t lie* in- 
augural ceremonies at Washington was 

small. 
The soldiers at Fort Niobrara are 

issuing a paper called the Military 
Herald. 

In Norfolk you can get four loaves 
of bread for the amount that a gluss of 
beer costs. 

Morothan KXhOOO bushels of coin is 
in the crib at Furiiuiu. and more is 
coming dully. 

Old hunters say that wolves have 
multiplied in Burt county since the re- 

peal of the local bounty. 
Harpy county boasts of not having a 

single criminal ease on its bar docket 
for the opening of court. 

Major Colo is holding a great revival 
in McCook. I'p to this writing there 
has been over 3<X) conversions. 
{ Hon. John C. Was ton of Nebraska 
City received 810,000 in settlement of 
the loss to his residence by fire. 

A sufficient sum lias been subscribed 
to secure the Swedish Methodists of 
Keene a comfortable church building. 

The Grand Island factory has con- 
tracted for over 3,000 acres of sugar 
peel*, 10 Of* delivered m the factory ut 
$4 per ton. 

Mrs. J. A. Crimson of Schuyler has 
been admitted to practice law, and de- 
fended one of lier sex last week before 
the court. 

The report set going that Cudahy 
and Swift, the big South Omaha pack- 
ers, will concentrate their interests at. 
St. Joseph, lacks foundation. 

Mrs. I). C. Ciffert, the wife of West 
Point's mayor, was honored by being 
unanimously elected member of the 
hoard of Indy managers of the bureau 
of education of the Trans Mississippi 
congress. 

I.exingtun is much stirred up over 
the marriage of the 1.1-year-old daugh- 
ter of Mr. Copper of Orunt precinct to 

ji young uiun named Sain Holliday, de- 

spite tin* iCiTfnuous opposition of the 
girl's parents. 

1 While Bryan was driving his 
team across the B. & M. track ut Cater 
crossing, about one mile west of Ash- 
land, a passenger train run into them, 
killing both horses. Mr. Bryan sat in 
the wagon but was not injured. 

An attempt was made last week to 
crack the safe in Farley's bank at Mar- 
quette. The vault was blown open 
und the safe door blown off, but the 
steel chest, containing some 82.000. 
stood the attack and nothing was lost. 

About one-sixth of the eases tried at 
the recent term of the district court o1 
Cuming county were divorces. A phi 
losopher was heard to remark that 
most of the people of the county were 
either getting crazy or getting di 
vorces. 

The house two miles north of Beat- 
rice, used as a sporting house until tin 
proprietor, Wallace Townsend, anti 
his wife were sent to jail for fivt 
months a few weeks ago, was destroy- 
ed by lire at an early hour the othei 
evening. 

The Farmers’ Co-operative company 
of ltellwood sturted in the mercantih 
business with 83.000 naid no eauitul 
This has all been sunk uml the stock 
holders are willing to turn the stoei 
over to private individuals if they wil 
pay its debts. 

The North Nebraska teachers' assn 

elation will In- in session at Nor foil 
from March HI to April 2, inclusive 
A silk flag will lie presented to tie 
county huving the largest percentugi 
of its teachers who are in actual scrv 
ice at the meeting. 

A tubulated statement lias been is 
Med by the Kouth Omaha stock yard 
company showing the origin of Hr 
stock received for the months Januar 
and February of this year. Nebrask 
head* the list with '.'s.iiM. cattle, 01.95 
hogs und 29,770 sheep. Iowa seut 4.14 
cattle, 19,030 hogs und 45H sheep t 
this market. Front Wyoming cam 
1.774 head of cattle und in.ITS sheep 
I tub sent 1,MO heud of cattle and is 

sheep 
News has reached Hastings of th 

death of Mrs. WiUiuiu It I Van. wife t 

a farmer living near I'uulinr. >mi th 
Idttle lllne. .she was covered wit 
hulling t>il and her gunnciils l**coitiiti 
ignited site Imrued to ileatii. The at 

eident uccttf red at her home, she wa 
oiling the floor ami h% s,mi•' means 
can of oil |davcd on the .love caugli 
Are In attempting to reunite it *li 
was su s*rbw»l> burned that tin dn 
in di hours 

The department of esitlbits of tt. 
Trans Mississippi etpodtou has r 
is le d n«».irate •-* fs t t .*• ^ it* 

manage! of il tom i'u.triv mi true 
that the hiato .ai aM -nr which th 
rental ns of the matt vis it I»rv litti 
A io tbs it 1,1..I. • -1 I!. »d 1- 

hi Its is *t r*’st. I|g p1 V at Soil;. ,.. 

Ill will he In Mi d user It. th. 
9km authorities h*. s> « n »«• 

II In |*r- |»-s*l la m < •• this » ,t 

cent mi feature in the i.an |»alan 

The Warren live alueh <'•«**> it 
feeding .been at i*to.*tt lb » >»mt. 

U II Harrington t n m*N I th 
wssistl^- h f| talk a* 1 >’"** t 

Umaba with a shiaMh-nl Th*. ts tt| 
weei'Oit *b>i**n «f iHi»i< f- ».n Mt~ 

K**" 
ftimil Wr merest Is mg man 

fv*i«A in I»»| 1 «U't a • if ii I wt.Od t 

fh# |npdm *f a part **f the f 

wi it herd lit little It. 1 testa d mO*« 

tty ne to that* fill uv p Mn It > 

thnnght they a III etra*. tue puts has 
mmm land and pot In • laur* ranch 

THROUGH THH HOUSi 

EXPOSITION BILL PASSES T H £ 
LOWER HOUSE. 

ft In Enacted l>jr a (iond Majority Not 

withstanding Strong Opposition — 

Other Measure* that Have Been 

Favorably Acted I pun In 

Ilotli Blanches— Notes. 

The Nebraska Assembly. 
Hr. if ate. The senate on the 2ml wrestled 

with the stock yards hill, and utter considera- 
tion In committee of the whole, which con- 

sumed practically the entire day. a hill to 
regulate stock yards was recommended for 
passage. Many amendments were offered 
and discussed until the noon hour. At the 
afternoon session .Mr.(iondrlng offered the 
following a-* it substitute for all offered at 
the forenoon session: “Ami It shall tie un- 
lawful for the manager, owner or pr iprlctor 
of any Hock yard to take, make or chance 
any other or further charges or rates to the 
owner or shipper of live stock than In this 
act specified.’ The amendment was agreed 
to with hut little discussion. Mr. Mnrplty 
then offered an amendment to the hill to the 
effect that the provisions of the hill should 
not apply to yards which for the twelve 
months preceding do not have ati average 
dally receipt of *00 head of hogs. He ex- 

plained that the object of the amend- 
ment was to exempt the Nebraska t’lfy 
shirk yards from flic effects of the 
law. The amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. Howell t hen offered an amendment fixing 
the price at *0 cents per 100 pounds of hay 
and f.'i cent* a bushel for corn. The hill pro- 
vides that t he price of hay hIiiiII kg) AO cents 
per pm pound-. aliove the market price and 
corn 00 cents a bushel alsive t he market price. 
There was long discussion, taking wide range, 
on t Ids amendment. Finally a \ oh* was tukeu 
and thoctofk announced It as standing i> to 
f*. The correctors* of tin' Count was chal- 
lenged, and another vote ordered. The sec- 
ond standing vole failed to decide t he mill ter 
and a third vote was challenged. Then the 
fourth vote was taken. Before It was com- 

pleted. it was seen t hat tin less < halrtnaii Wat- 
son, who was known to Is- opened to the 
amendment, voted the tinnl vote would stand 
Irt to 15 In Its favor. Gondrlug insisted that 
t he chairman should vote anil a not her scene 
of Intense excitement ensued. Finally the 
chairman voted In the negative, thus making 
the vote a tie and defeating tin amendment. 
The Mil was then recommended for passage 
and the committee rose. 

Hknatt:.—The first attempt to advance rad- 
ical railroad legislation was made in the sen- 
ate on the 3d. Senator l « it/. o. 1*01111 county 
moved to make the 2-rent fare hill uspeeiul 
order for March 0. While t he attempt failed, 
the roll eall showed a strong sentiment In 
favor of the hill. The hill Isas follows: “It 
shall he unlawful for any railroad corpora* 
tIon, operating, or which shall hereafter op- 
erate. a railroad In this state to charge, col- 
lect, demand or receive for the transporta- 
tion of any passenger over leu years of nge. 
.1/0 1. I.I.I/I/'.I/.. aw.t 1 ..... I I .. •»|UI ......../I 1.. 

weight, on any train over its line of 
road In the state of Nebraska a 
Miin exceeding 2 cent* per mile." The 
Mil will remain on general file If I* 
close to the foot on the list with Hfty-Hve 
hills ahead of If. h will reuulre twenty-two 
votes to advance It ahead of Its regular place. 
The work of n counting the ballots east for 
the constitutional amendment relating to 

judges of the supreme court Is now in full 
swing. The count is being conducted hi the 
large commit tee room of t Fie suite assigned to 
the secretary of stale. The door* stand open 
and any one curious to see i he progressof he 
count is permitted to walk In and look over 
the shoulders of the commissioners until 
tired. It Is stated that at the present rate of 
progress I In count rnay he completed In two 
woe us, un less the hailots from lionghix firm 
Lancaster counties an; withheld hy legal 
process for a longer period, 

I Pt5NAT*.-Ttiescnntf Oft the 4lh gave, in the 
early hour*, consideration to the Lincoln 
charter Mil, during which there was qult<? a 

good deal of excitement caused h.v an effort 
to advance the measure to third reading 
without due consideration. Mr. Tallsd spoke 
long and bitterly against what lie character- 
ized an attempt to railroad the charter 
through the senate. Ills objection* were so j vehement that his voice soon tilled the gal- \ 
lerles. At the end of Ins remarks Mr. Han- 
som s|Hike briefly against advancing the 
charter. The attempt failed, for when the 
roll was called hut fifteen senators voted for 
the advancement of the bill, whereas twenty- 
two were necessary. Senate tile No. 21. In- 
troduced hy Mtitz. and relating to salaries of 
county HuperlntcndcntMof public instruction, 
was passed. The following measures were 
also passed. Senate file No. lt»n. hy Cunuday. 
and relating to teachers’ Institutes. It makes 
a few technical change* to tin* law. 
Senate file No. 2.V», hy Hansom, relating 
to the manner of voting on proposed 
amendments to the state const Itut Ion. 
House roil No. 3. This Is the bill repealing 
t lie law passed t wo year* ago for the pay- 
ment of a Ikmiih.v on sugar and chlchorv. 
The senate practically reconstrneted the 
hill as it passed the house and it will have io 
lie returned to the lower brunch before It 
can go to t In governor. The elect ions reform 
hill entitled “An act to prevent corrupt 
practices in general aim primary elections, 
to limitthc e\|H'iises of candidate*, to pre- 
scrilte t he duties of candidates and political 
committees and to provide penalties a el 

> remedies for a violation of thi* act.’" was 
taken up. The hill Contains t wenty-two sec- 

tions. some of them long. If is practically 
div Ided into three general div I'don*. he Hist 
nine section* pertaining to hrits iy of voters, 
ttie puishmeui for the same, amt the legal- 
ised f\|z'iN's of candidates. The second 
dlv ision. embracingsections in to 17 Ineiusl ve, 
provides the method hy which candidates 
elected to office may Is* unseated upon proof 
of fraud in tiie darnpulgn. Tiie third dlvi- 
s|on relates to t lie tiling of lc|ioit* »f treas- 
urers of |Militlea| committees One or I WO 
amendments not materially affecting tie mil 
were agreed to and it was recommended for 
passage. The commit lee then look up the 
contested «deet ion < \p« uses claim* and al- 
lowed (he full amount to the bailiff,. 
stenographer* and notaries, hut cut tin 

• attorneys’ fees from fl..Vue to on each 
side. 

'"■rv xTr. Tiie proposltUm to aiioilsh the 
soldiers' home ;il Ml! fool came Up in I lie sen- 

I 
ate 0*1 the Mb. Uver since the Itrsl fewdaVs 
of tie* session 14 Mil lias I *«•« it tM'iidiiiu i.i 

uMitlftU tin* b»nm», TIm* l»IH Un% i«*»h hi Hi* 
» ImiitU of a • «>UiiiiMl«*i ixi «*4flb*r%* bom* of 
» wlib’lt M» o? VduM «NM»n»> .bair 

limit- Nolblug bn* In *11 In ani uf lIn* bill but 
lltU MMftfHiug |Yll/uikI lip* it bull brought Uf* 

1 ill* kUbjivt tttlll III* «tl t| Ulna* a tlilttllMluti 
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f iiu<l |uri of ibi aft* rn***u w.u mnHbi* «l It* 
j, 

*ii*» u%*l »i« Mr M* «i il mi • -< ♦ .» k 
llii’ |ih uum% «|ii« »ll«m mill It » i' null mi 
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was moved and adopted t Itat m *sioiis hi fe- 
tter Is* held on Wednesday and Friday 

.iglits. House mil \o. ‘J01. hy Fager. pro- 
dhiting the useless waste of mutual artesian 
vater In t In* state* of .Nebraska, was reroni- 
nended to pa^s. Senate* tile No. t. a rotirur- 
>*nt resolution, by Hearing, aimed at attai- 
nted combination of itersous who eon!rol ther 
n lee eif grain tend rest rh’t^-ompet It Ion in thee 
my Inc and selling erf the same, was n*e*om- 
nendeel to pass. I lie* eornmltte*e’s suits!itillee 
for house roll No. Kl. authorizing the organ- 

(iZation of mutual insurance companies to in- 
sure* profs-rty. against loss hy tire lighttdug 
• riel eyeiones. was under dehate «eran hour, 
end a large* nnmlsr etf amemlrneuts wem 
moved and adopte d. The* present*© e»f several 
lobbyists on the* tleior against a sfrh*t rule* 
adopted against t he rn was the*uhje»e*t of coin- 
tnent among the mem 1st*. 1 he hill as 
amended wfts rccominerideel for passage* 
A tnong ot her hills res’oniiiie*mle*d for passage' 
were*: To pmhihlt the* manufacture*, sale*, 
pretviding anet furnishing etf e'lgarettes; mi- 
theu-l/lng county treasure*rs to invest. 75 |H*r 
cent of tl»f* sinking fund In rcgl*trre*d county 
warrants: reducing the* salary of the* coni- 
maiinant s of soldier*' home* let $1,501) per an- j 
hum: locreute* municipal courts In ctttesof 
I lie* Iin1 ru|Mtlitaii class: legalizing the* re*gls- I 
nation etf deeds: relating let the law of re- 

demption*: granting to county courts tine 
power to order a reference in certain cases of 
proceedings: authetrl/lng county e’etiirfs to 
require administrator* with will annexed to 
pay metney te» said courts after Hnul settle- 
inent of their accounts; reflating let the* fee* 
of the sheriff*; let provide* fetr re alguine*iit etf 
case's In sijpremie; court. 

Hor/O \s foreshaeletwlng the coming 
t lie* end of I he session of the* house. Speaker 
(*a01 n on the itol nominated the* sifting e*om- 

nilttee*. The lieiur having arrived for the 
special order the elilef clerk read house mil 
No. in, hy SeNJcrman. It provide* fetr an ucl 
etuihllng women possessing the* necessary 
ejuallficui Inn* ie» vote fetr certain mir|M>*e*, 
anel re|H*als any law liie*eii)sistent tfiere wlth. 
It provide* that any uetman the* age etf :;| 
ye ars anel npwarel is uut hoiixrd to veil*5 for 
a 11 < title-ers anel e|tu*s| Ions submit I eel let a vote* 
e»f the* pt*etple. cvepi I hose voted for at itgeu- 
eral Heel Ion. There was miicli discussion, 
many member* taking pari. Mr. Knyehrof 
Hhertnan county made* t l»e*se» remark**: "t Taw- 
lislie** In variably go backward. Not lalnga 
e*rawflsh I am tn Favor of going forward. If 
tl. re Is a man In t Ids lietueif* whet elite s not ad- 
mit that h< owes the element of Id* mania tod 
let Id* mother. I am re ady foklek him down 
stairs. Nqet yet I atu not spoiling Xor a fifl'k" 
|{o)s*rtson'* motion l<t I.. TeHnlte ly |*tsfj*>n© 
w as lost hy a vote* etf 5H to 14. The* itlll was 
(111*11 utne*neh*d hy attaching till emergency 
clause*, anel providing that women could vote 
for Irrlgutjoii Itond*. The* committee then 
rrcornnie-tided the* hill for passage*. House 
reel! Net. |0. a hill aut hetrl/lng count y commis- 
sioners to aptstiuf judge* and clerks etf elec- 
t Ion. w as ame nded Toauthorl/e county Judge* 
Instead of county commissioner* to appoint 
llie-m anel vva- Ve*comtiicufle*fl fetr passage. 
House reel N»*. Ia ItHI making I lie* e• le»e*tfoil 
law* conform to I hr hill Just recommended 
for passage. house roll No, 10. was recom- 
mended to pass. House roll No. 1*7. recom- 
mended tonus*., provides that every railroad 
company *lmll have power to cross. Intersect 
or unite with any other railway company's 
lines at any imluf on It* route. It amends 
sect Ion *nMof 4 ohlN'vs consolidate st a I lit es for 
fMftl. and repeals the section. The following 
hill-, were also recommended to pass. House 
roll No. 2Hl, to prohibit the useless waste of 
mut util artesian well water. House roll No. 
Kl. ant horl/lng the organization of mutual 
Insurance companies. House roll No. T7<*. by 
Met'art by. Tills Is u measure to appropriate 
irJa.OUO for a Mate normal school at Scotia. 
4 i reeley count y. Wooster'* hill, house roll 
No. I'd. a* amended, reads: section I. liold 
coin and standard silver dollars ol tlie I'nit4 <1 
Stales of standard weight and fineries* shall 
he a tender In payment of all debts, Imtli 
public and priv ate.’ 

IIor*K. The Trims-Mississippi exposition 
hill pu.ssetl f he iamsc on f lif 41 h withuut the 
emergency clause, hy a vot. of 7* to JO. The 
committee nn corporal Ions, having In charge 
Straub’s hill to tax and regulate the leje. 
graph, telephone and express C'lBlJMlilUs 
re|>orti*d all of them for indefinite |>od|M*»n#- 
nu et. hut t h** house would tot concur in I bis, 
••nd tfiCMliA tun o7.'!« »< d to the general lilw 
for consideration and debate in committer 
of t he whole, sheldon litII. house roll No 
447. to prohibit games, theatrical and i.*lrcuf 
cut I-it aln rnents on Sunday, was t he topic fok 
a lively debate. During tin* course of t In* 
argument Snyder of Sherman, a proachei 
i <mk a st rong st anil against the measure. t< 
t he .surprise of every member of the house. 
The hill was Indefinite! v postponed. \ 
it ti in *m* r of rnemlter* made explanation of their vole on tin* exposition hill. 
House roll No. >o. by House, providing for an 
act governing habitual criminals was de- 
feated. House roll No. Sat, hy Itlch. provid- 
ing for an appropriation of the matriculation 
fee* of 1 he state normal school for a library 
fund for the use of and support of the library 
of t fie schiMil was passed. \ large nutnlier^of bills were ordered to the general Hie. The 
house then adjourned. 

Iltd'sr. On 1 he opening of i In* house on t he 
r»th 4'haplln Mallley prayed for President 
McKinley and the success of his administra- 
tion. Jones of Nemului. chairman of the 
sifting commit tee. re|M»rtc<l several bills for 
advancement on tin* general Hie. 4'larkof 
lilchardsou slated that the committer ap- 
pointed to iriiiulre why the reports of the 
stale officers laid not been printed and laid 
on t lie desks of the member* hail discovered 
that the fault lay lie! vvismi ex-I. anil Commis- 
sioner Russell and the State Journal com- 

pany. Mr. Wooster intnnlticed a resolution 
that house ro 11 No.WM.the Trans-M lsslss)ppi 
* xpositiou bill a* amemieil. tie submit tell to 

he attorney general for an opinion as to 
whether or m»l It was constitutional. The 

| resolution was la bled tin hills on third 
j rending house roll No. *J70 was reached. Pills 

is Mc4'arthy * rneasun appropriating £J.Vi>4lfl 
j for a state normal school at scot la. i« reeley 

county. The bill was pa *d. House roll No. 
[ I*; was passed, it provides that every rail- 
j i'oad company shall have the power to cross. 
! Intersect Join and unite its railroad with any 
j other raltr >ail in fore construi’teii at any 

(mint upon its route, and upon tiic grounds 
j of such other railroad company, with the 
I necessary turnout*, sidings, switches and 
othei conveniences m furtherance of the 
object of It* connection. It i* made he duty 

j of lie st ale tmard of rttnsport at Ion to iitv 

j ligate all (mint* in the state touched by two 
oi more railroad*. at vvhieh (mints lliey re- 

I ceive and deliver freight. \l such investi- 
gation all panles shall lie allow* d to appear 
and l»e heard If if U found to tin* Interest 
<if sh 1 h|M s 1 It.il vidi Juliet Ion should In1 

j formed tie I mind i ■» directed |o order I he eoin- 
i>atiles to do *o. and it I* t he fluty of *:»hl rail- 
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A CALL ON MKINLEY. 

NERRASKANS MEET THE CHIEF 
MAGISTRATE. 

I'Horlml by Senator Thurston, They Visit 
(he White liouna and Knjoy a Cordial 

Interchange of Courtesies With 
Hie New Man Installed — 

Nebraskan*' Departure. 

Nebraskan* at the White House. 

Washington special: Residents of 
Nebraska and their friends sojourning 
in Washington were given a chance to 
meet President McKinley today through 
the courtesy of Senator Thurston, who 
conceived the idea that as many of the 
sojourners here would he leaving for 
their homes tomorrow, it would be a 

gracious thing to introduce them to 
the president. Accordingly u telegram 
was sent to the white house asking if 
the president would receive the Ne- 
braska delegation, und visiting friends 
at an hour to be named by the execu- 
tive. At o'clock a number of Ne- 
braskans. including Church Howe, 
Attorney Atkinson of Lincoln, I'. A. 
Collins, Henry T. Oxnard. General C. 
J. Hilis of I'alrbury, L. L. Lindsey of 
Lincoln, and W. L. Peebles of Pender,' 
with Senator Thurston as chief of the 
delegation, called upon the president 
and were presented to him in his pri- 
vate room. There was a cordial inter- 
change of courtesies and chat on cur- 

rent events. Senator Allen was in- 
vited to attend with the party, hut he 
declined. Many of the Nebraskans 
are already leaving for their homes 
and by morning but few of the old 
campaigners will be left. 

Daws* County Farmer Find* Oil. 

Crawford dispatch: .lames LnglisV, 
perhaps one of the wealthiest, farmers 
in this neighborhood, while having a 

well drilled on a piece of land about 
two miles southeast of Crawford struck 
oil. The well is now fifty feet deep. 
Rock was struck at about twenty feet, 
and the drillers reported indications 
of oil after they had drilled about 
4,V. til V Ill 1.11 llll |I H It mi ) »v » ** *» 

down ten feet further that day and 
the next morning there was about ten 
feet of water in the hole, with over a 

foot of oil floating on the snrfac. The 
oil is as clear as refined oil, and a rag 
saturated with it burns up as brill- 
iantly as if saturated with the best 
grades shipped in. English was in 
town yesterday and took out some ap- 
paratus for gathering a quantity of 
the oil, which he will send to the state 

university. With the apparatus at 
hand here it is almost impossible to 
measure tin-amount of oil floating on 

the water in the well, hut some re- 

liable persons say it is about one-third 
oil. The report of the state university 
is looked forward to with much in- 
t.rrc V 

A Mud of Kxtennlv* Trm*l. 

Since the deatli of Joseph Deunser at 
Fremont last week it lias been ascer- 

tained that he was a man who had 
traveled very extensively. He was a 

'tiler in California. He then went to 
Australia and spent several years in 
the mining camps and traveled about 
the Interior of the country. On his re- 

turn from Australia he stopped for a 

time in Tahiti and other South Sea 
islands and lived for awhile in Hono- 
lulu. Afte putting in some time at 
various mining camps in Arizona. New 
Mexico and Montana he went back to 

Germany, from whence, he returned 
and settled upon a farm in Saunders 
county, tills state. 

Over the Short I.ine. 

General Manager Dickinson of the 
Union Pacific has just issued the fol- 
lowing order; 

“Hy assent of the Oregon Short Line 
railroad company trip passes of Union 
Pacific issue to points west of Granger. 
Wyo.. and north or south of Ogden. 
Utah, granted prior to March 1 is‘17. 
will he honored up to the dates of their 
expiration, hut no annual or time 
passes of Union Pacific issue will be 
accepted hy the Oregon Short I.ine 
railroad compuuy on and after May 1, 
1 S'.'*.’’ 

Ilartli-r'x llomUitien. 

K.\-Stntc Treasurer J. S. Hartley and 
his bondsmen appeared before Judge 
Corcoran and entered bond for the ap- 
p •aranee of Hartley on April l!>. The 
bondsmen and the amounts in which 
they justified are as follows; \V. A. 
Paxton, s-'.-,.1,00; Webster Eaton, 8-’>JMJ0; 
\\ A. Hackney. 81.000; 11. It. Cowdcry, 
81.000; J. H. Triekey, 8.%,000; T. J. 
Majors. 830.OOO; It. II. 'i'ownley, 810,000; 
»» i. imo >'i iii> 
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THE SCHOOL FUND. 

Tenor of the Joint fti-Mil nt Ion rnMfil In 

the Semite. 

Joint resolution No. '.‘0 was relit) the 
third time ami passed in the senate on 

the 4th. it proposes an ummeiidment 
relating to the investment of the per- 
inanent school fund. The amendment 
proposed contains the following gen- 
eral provisions: 

All funds belonging to the state for 
•'durational purposes the interest and 
income whereof only are to Is- used 
shall lie deemed trust funds held by 
the state and shall not lie invested or 
loaned except on United States or state 
securities or registered county or school 
district. i>onds:pri>vidfd that, the hoard of 
educational lands aud funds is empow- 
ered to sell from time to time any of the 
securities lielonging to the permanent 
school fund and invest the proceeds in 
any of the securities enumerated 
above hearing a higher rate of Interest 
whenever an opportunity for better in- 
vestment is presented; providetl fur- 
ther, that when any w arrant upon the 
state treasury regularly issued in pur- 
suance of an appropriation by the leg- 
islature ami secured by a levy of a tax 
f< r its payment shall lie presented to 
the state treasurer for payment and 
there shall not be any money in the 
proper fund to pay such warrant the 
hoard of educational lands und funds 
may direct the state treasurer to pay 
the amount due on such warrant from 
the moneys in his hands lielonging to 
the permanent school fund, and lie 
shall hold said warrant as an invest- 
ment of said permanent school fund, 

liiiproieil Home Market. 
The usmil spring demand for horses 

says a South Omaha correspondent, lias 
set in and it appears much larger than 
for three years. The continued de- 
pression in business for several years 
has caused people to economize by 
using old. worn out stock while wult- 
ing for business to revive. Owing to 
Hie low value of all horse stock pur- 
chasers ull want tin* best and 
the present boom is only in ten 
grades. The demand for cheaper 
grades is good hut there is no advance 
in values. Heavy horses of quulity, 
vveigiiing 1.400 and upwards, have 
made a substantial advance, which has 
tiie appearance of being permanent. 

Killing nf Attorney (ienernl. 

Miss Viola Collin, secretary of the 
Omaha civil service hoard, has received 
a communication from the commis- 
sioners at Washington, enclosing an 

opinion by the attorney general, te- 

eentiy made, in which he passes upon 
the question whether the deputy S. 
marshals are under the protection of 
the civil service Jaw. According to 
this decision, the office deputies and 
members of tin clerical force are so 

protected, hut the other deputies are 

subject to removal at the whim of the 
marshal. 

Death by Suicide. 

Louis Johnson, a Danish farmer liv- 
ing about five miles northwest of 
Kennard. committed suicide by hang- 
ing himself in a grunary on his farm. 
In the evening he left his home saying 
he was going to see a near neighbor 
and would return in a short time. 
About midnight his wife, becoming 
alarmed at his prolonged absence, in- 
stituted a search for him. and about 7 
o’clock next morning found him bang- 
ing in a small back room in his gran- 
ary. 
_ 

Exposition Knock**! Oat. 

The failure of President Cleveland, 
says a Washington dispatch, to sign 
the sundry civil bill knocks out the en- 
tire appropriation for the Trans-Missis- 
sippi exposition. 

The failure of three general appro- 
priation hills settles beyond question 
the immediate calling of a special ses- 

sion. The ground will have to Is* gone 
over again, but the Nebraska senators 
and house members are confident of 
their ability to get the appropriation 
for the exposition restored. 

Editor (i I veil a *lol>. 

Judge Munger has appointed T. J. 
O’Keefe, editor of the Hetningford 
Herald, as I’nited States court commis- 
sioner for Hiix 1’nttc county and the 
adjacent territory. This makes a total 
of sixty-two of these commissions in 
Nebraska. Cinter a recent act of emi- 

gre" tin* terms of ull of these commis- 
sioners will expire June III) next, and 
new appointments must lie made for a 
term of four years, dating from July t 

Want Mllfortl Home liMMlncd. 

The York post of the Orand Armv of 
the Kepiihlte hits passed resolutions 
condemn in ff the proposed abandon* 
meat of the Milford soldiers* home. 
At their re«piest Senator Coniwav has 
introduced the resolution* in the state 
senate. 1'he York post has always 
evinced a friendly spirit toward the 
Milford home und has made Mime ante 
sttuitlal donations toward its sitp|Mirt. 
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| KENTUCKY'S SENATOR. 
^ 
Major A. T. Wood Appointed The I.eg- 

tslatnr* to Meet March Id* 

Frankfort. Ky., Mureh a.—Oovern- 
or Bradley lias announced the appoint- 
ment of Major A. T. Wood of Mount 

Sterling. Ky., to succeed J. C. S. Black- 
burn as United States Senator. With 
the appointment was als« given out 

the call for an extra session of the 
legislature to convene March 13. the 
election of a senator being among the 
objects named. 

A. T. Wood bus been a Republican 
leader in Kentucky for many yearsund 
made the race for governor against 
lohn Young Brown in I *90. 

SAMOA AGAIN STIRRED UP. 

Fi-KIng T<nMM« Take* Advantage «t 

th* AN«ncii of Warship*. 
Ai rland, New Zealand, March »i — 

Advices from Samoa, dated February 
33, are that a strong body of natives 
under the leadership of Chief Tain* 
asesc, ex-king of Samoa, profiting by 
the absence of the warships,, are 

threatening King Malle ton at Apia. 
At the capital lighting .vas expected 
and tlie foreign consuls were power- 
less to <|lie 11 the disturbance without 
warships. 
ANOTHER FLOOD IN OHIO 

Four Inches of llsin Tall Causing Haul- 

age In Fverv Dlreellon. 

Cincinnati. Ohio, March i>. Ruin be- 

gan to fall at <1:30 o'I cock last night 
and during the early morning assumed 
the form of a cloud burst until the to- 
tal was about four inches. 

The town of Rockland. Ohio, is in- 
undated. At Cumminsvillc the flood 
is doing much more harm than the iv 
cent high water of the Ohio becaus 
the latter was backwater while this is 
a torrent. 

_ 

New Cur Shops for Nrdalla. 

Sf.dalia, Mo., March a. —- (ion- 
oral Manager J uruy jor me Missouri, 

Kansas <fc Texas railway has ac- 

cepted Sedulias proposition to give 
8100,000 cash and the necessary land 
for the erection of Missouri, Kansas ,t 

Texas car shops here, and work will 
commence within a month. This 
means. Mr. l’tirdy says, the expendi- 
ture of 880,000 in building and equip- 
ping the shops, and will give a monthly 
pay roll of 000 at this point. There 
is universal rejoicing over the an- 

nouncement. 

Durrani's I.cu<o- of l.lfc. 

San Fiiani ik< o, March <>.—District 

Attorney llarnes, who conducted the 

prosecution against Theodore Durrant 
for the murder of llinnclu; Kauwnf in 
Kinunuel church, thinks the murderer 
will be banged within J’.'O days. 

Mr. Hanna Notv a senator. 

Washington. March (i.—Marcus A. 
Hanna was sworn in as a senator to 
succeed Senator Sherman, resigned 
IOWA PA t ENT OFFICE REPORT. 

Dks Moines, Feb. A. M. L., of 
Bertrand, Nebraska, asks: "What is 
meant by a limited degree of inven- 
tion'.”’ Answer:—This is a common 

phrase in patent office parlance and 
the question can lie best answered by 
giving an example. After using bluut, 
screws for centuries and gimlets to 
bore holes for them in wood, a gimlet 
pointed screw was invented and the 
labor of making holes in wood for the 
reception of screws was dispensed 
with. After using gimlet pointed 
screws for half a century and cutting 
away wood with a reaming tool to 
countersink the head of a screw, the 
slot across the conical head was ex- 
tended down at the side to produce a 

cutting edge so that the rotating screw 
would cut away wood and the reaming 
tool made unnecessary. Both these 
examples show limited degrees of 
invention, in view of the fact that s., 

little change was made in the art as 

first represented by a screw having a 

blunt end. Such sinipl changes were 
of limited degree in comparison with 
the great Improvements made in steam 
boats since one of the crude originals 
was destroyed by a mob in HitlJ. But 
notwithstanding the simplicity of the 
improvements in screws and the lim- 
ited degree of invention illuatratcu 
thereby, such improvements uro of 
vast importance. A limited degree of 
invention, when a new or improved re- 
sult is produced thereby, isa patentable 
invention ami in many instances 

1111111 in*. uniiimr uiiui m.uum auum 

ibtuininff, valuing mid telling patent* 
tent free In any addreaa. 
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